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few day* ago, we prrf,Jwheti the correspondence has ever been «teemed Srterfmg, upright, honest 

which recently pawed between S'nr John Harvey ma»—has left behind1 him an aged widow, who, in 
fhe Lieutenant Governor of Brunswick, and the | hie death has lost an affectionate hw*bnwf.—a no 
Orwemor of the . tare of .Чете, with respect to a 1 moron* family a hind father, and society one of its 
proposed srrrrey of the Boundary Lino, under the most valuable members.
authority of Г..6 latter- We have since learned, from At Fredericton, on Sunday morning, Henry G.

NewBronswiok F»P«re. that this survey has Clopper, F.*q. in the 46th year of his age. In him 
аетоаііу been commenced, nndcr tho direction of society bas lost a valuable member, and his family 
fffі, ' ' P*Mon* employed, areaecompa- an affectionate husband and father,
wted by a party of Indian* and American Citizens At Pembroke. (Maine.) on the 26th qftsMiss Re- 
and were seen at Mad.-twasca in the beginning of becca Deforest, aged 28 years, 
the month, Thence they proceeded np the (band At Chicago, on the 1st ffcfober. after a short hot 
Atrc,. crossed the portage to ,be НМцпмсЬ Hirer, severe illness, aged -15 years, Samnel.M. (itecti- 
and, decendmg thence, they proceeded to the tm wood, Fart, of New-York, formerly of Halifax, 
aginary highlands, near tie) River St. Lamencs, At Halifax, on the 3rd irrst., in the fifth year of his 
where their operations commenced. The Frederic age, tho Hon. / .mes Tobin. 
t0n Vf*™ expresses satisfaction at finding the oh- At Cornwallis, on the 8th nit., Mr. Abel Benja- 
jecl of this Commission of Harvey to he nothing min, in the 77ih year of his age. 
more than to ascertain, by actual examination, the 
practicability of running the Boundary Line, accor
ding to the constrnctim, (,f the treaty of Ghent ; and 
adds, that it were to fie wished, that inch an explo
ration had long agn been made—a measure which 
might have di vested tho question of its present dif
ficulties. That tnay Ье all (roe: hut, for ont part, 
we èortld have rather wish'd that the survey were
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tf the Saber fibers, on the Nerf* Market Wharf:

306 Barrels ver 
Fat HE

*»• : t. n. ixov. a, і sas-1

Josi published, and fmneale by AsTimw, Dozen or

E Мгасплчтя' A F*xxr.Rs’ ALMANACK 
JL for ЩМ, containing a variety of useful infor- 

i*№meing extracts.
WILLIAM L. AVF.RY, 

Nov. 9■—(3 inw. Sentinel) AJo. 3. Prime ffm. &.

Almanarki.
In the Pres*, and will l>e published at the Courier 

Office about the ISth 
FJtlfF. New-Brunswick ALMANACK for 1839, 
JL containing the usual variety of useful and і» 

teresting matter.

TO THE/ VICTORIA HOUSE.у superior ?/(
HRINfrS.

ro. I,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, .Trv bey most respect folly to announce to his Customer» 
and the Public, the arrival per Êrrüsh Queen, Outsorts, and Evergreen, of part of hi#

гаьь вдгггьт>
THE FOLLOWING CONST ITI'TES PART Ot THE STOCK ;

mation a
Nr. ». Ratcwtord & Bbothkrs.

On noun at nett YWi hist, at 11 o'clock, irifl be sold 
by the Subscribers, at their Auction Boom :

/4 Л/1 T#ARRF.LS Canada superfine Flock, 
4LW\9 лЛ principally sour, 

ti rlhds. Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Jases Cube, do— White and 
25 vbests Bohea Tea ; 10ft sides Canadian Sole 

leather ; 8 M. superior Spanish SegarTS—arid

і instant : Ж> RIGHT, Black and colored GRO № NAPS -,
■ DDInin and figured Silks, Satin et ts, and Irish Poplin 

Checked, striped, and shaded-Washing SILKS ;
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured CHALLl DRESSES; 
Cmfonafion, Victoria, and Oilcans Dresses ;
Muslim, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ,
Something quite new and rich infancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; snd 
Lutestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; 
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match;
French Blond Laces and Edgings : f
Thread, Idle, and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs ;
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Safins and Velvets, for Vests;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; 
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Storks, Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; 
Mc’Intosh's Waterproof CAFÉS and ('OAFS ;
French and En^li-h Stays and Umbrellas ; 

ô*0 Printed DRESSES ;

4 ;
Wat. 9.

Fresh Fruit, êLCo Other article*.
$7* Nu reserve and no postponement. 

Nov. 9. Xitcanm» AJust received at So. 2, Water Street :
"11 Wt TV OX ES Fresh Bunch Moscatzi. 
ХІЛ.І JL# RÀI9IN3; 100 half boxes ditto; 

50 Keg* MALAGA GRACES ;
I Carroteel ZANTB CURRANTS 

50 Barrels WINTER APPLES,
* AU of (ht. graieth of 1839.

o Sugar ; 20 pun- 
Liverpool Simp ; 

100 Quintal*

Broth r.r.i. ;

Ot FRIDAY, ffith November, Fnsftmt. will b> sold 1 
by the Subscriber* in front of theШііч-іШ Liuf. premises

1 f МАНАТ well known and very valuable j 
Miii] ■#- Freehold Property in the Lower Covs, | 
Ж*'11 lately owned hv Mi. Joan CcNSisfiMAM. | 

ahd now occupied by Mr. E. Dr*n. comprising a 
well fini abed Dwelling House of three stories, toge
ther witb the Wharf and Lot whereon it stands.— 
'firms t.i sale.

Nov. 9.

I Port or Sr. Jons, arrived. 3d, brig Ins, 
ftefmnda, І2—Crookshauk A Walker.

4th ship Ur be lie, Smith, Milford. 40—order .ballast.
Frederick. Flemming, Baltimore, 6—S. Wiggins 

A son. shingles, wheat, oats. Ac.
5ih. ship Albion. Hoggins. Liverpool, 49—John 

II.minimi I. coals and merchamhz.o.
Brig UonstitotioO, Sewell, Carlisle, 50—11 Doher

ty, ballast.
Napoleon, Caleff. Philadelphia, C—D. C. Perkins, 

floor, meal. Ac.
Niger. Knmey. Sydney. C. B.—T. Leavitt.

7th. ship Mozambique, Crook, Greenock, 38—J. 
Robertson, .merchandize.

Brig British Queen, Cook. Quebec. 16—J. Whit- 
» ay. I» erf. floor, and steam machinery.

8th, Forth. Lamb, Liverpool, 56—R. Rankin A Co. 
merchandize.

Dee, Grange, New-York, 6—J. Barber, ballast.
9th. sc hr Hazard. Crowell, Halifax,—Katehford A 

Brothers, fish and oil.

Forward,
ballast. I.* Stork—12 Hhd*. Porto Rie 

cheons Prime Molasses ? 2 tons
Mould and Dipl Candles ;

Pollock, Ac. &

JOHN THOMSON A SON. 
UGAR.—26 Tierces, just received and for sale 
very low by

Nat. 9.___________J XMF.S T. HANFORD.
Com position Spikes.

~Ü t і JON of Composition Spikes, of a 
J J. size for the bottom* of hr 

JAMES T.

50 boxes 
Codfish : 50 Quintals 

For sale low hv
the mutual act of both nation-*, and hot an tr.paite 
on*, if we may so term it, set on foot solely to gratify 
the seifivh curiosity, and the ambitions yearning of 
fhe State of Maine for the actual possession of the 
territory in dispute. Though nn evil consrqu 
should ultimately result from (he survey now going 
on, yet we would wish that it had not been permitted 
to be carried into effect, without the presence of a 
corresponding party from New Brunswick. This 
not having been the case, we may rest assured, that 
when the question comes lube finally decided upon 
ill* American authorities will not hesitate to deduce 
the most favourable conclusions they possibly 
in order to make good their claims to such a

BATCH FORD A BROTHERS.
Nor. 9.

FARM FOR SALE.
On Monday, 18tlv November 

1> Y virtue of a licence from the On- 
JL# ver not and Council, the Subscri
ber, will «ell at Auction: at the At.Rio*HIÜ?

r, III

proper 
gc ships, for sale 
HANFORD

HnCsC, Cfatrcff st. on the above na-1 1500 Pieces PrintCfl CALICOES ; 
merj day. n Farm of LAND with-its 200 ditto F URN If U ft ES—with Linings to suit ; 

bek"*me lu "" E,,“* of ",e lu"’ 300 ,V,tt« (irey Ç«t.on, а,ні Sheering, ;Г'

'Drifts libérai and known at time ofjm’t. j 150 ditto striped nnd checked Shirting ;
J. HOOPER, AJmiuistrotor. - 2//0 ditto Bleached SHEETING.S and SHIRTINGS ;

A very extensive and varied assortment of FURS.
And daily experts per ships Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozambique, the remainder of 

his Fall1 і OU PS—among which are the followipg :
200 ditto CLOTHS—in evfefT^shade and quality ;
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins, nnd Buckskins ;
І00 ditto l’ilot CLOTHS. PETERSHAMS, and LEAVER CLOTHS ;
600 Pairs df BLANKETS; 

і 600 ditto' white and coloured FLANNELS ;
І 400 Pieces .'І-1 and G-1 MERINOS;
Which, together with bis "present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for extent 

U?BA. і and variety ever before offered in this Province -and as they have been all selected
BESTS Fine CONGO TEA, ex j„ the best markets fur cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices as will tfefy 

competition.
tv. II ІКІЗ. I * RAN, i.v. (пі- Д',, OoaiU afloiml to hare the Ë»hMùhment mUhmt being

iiew«*erfc Oyster*. Saint John, 80th October, 183S.
Tt;ST received ні the Hibernian Hob.d—Two 

1# barrels Rcw-York Oystêrs in good order, also 
a .quantity of Sliedhc Oysters fiid nnd fatted, which 
will lie «old in uny nuimtitV. on immediate аріїїіса- 
flonn* above. JAMES NETIlER>.

Nov. 2.
"ЖГОТІиЕ.—The Subscriber fine on bund u few 
-Lx bbls. Cumberland large CRANllElUtlES :

» by
November 9.

l' lLI, UOilfis,
Pr.B MoZAMBIQCRI

QAA TIII-CE8 PRINT.9; 50 do. White 
Ol Fx.™ JL Shirtings ; 265 do. Grey ditto ;
65 Pieces Check*ahd Stripes;
14 do. Carpeting, (hss.) 15 Rug*, plain and fix'd. 
10 Pieces Union and Scotch PLAlDLNG,
12 Doz. 4 4 assoned Shawls ;
6 Pieces CLOAKING, (a new article.)
7 Bales Woollens; 7 Midi. LOAF SUGAR,
5 blidx. Sherry WINE, I pipe Port ditto,
2 Puns. AQUA. (Islay,) 5 do. TREACLE,

26 Kegs PA I NTS, assorted colours,
33 bbl*. flastnrd Sugar ; 30 boxes Soap, Glasgow. 
60 Boxes Candles.

.The whole of which nre offered at the subscribers’ 
prices. JOHN A JAS. ALEXANDER,

Nod N0.12, Kitty slttci.
0Asu»BTmo.

TUST opened, several Piece* of very handsome 
s3 Scotch Carpeting, yard wide ; Druggets, Green 
Baize, nod Pilot Cloth*.

Nov. 9. JOSEPH SC MM ЕГІДА CO._
Ibrdttgt, I.oaf Sugnr tt 1 nit till,.

1'KR MnzAMimiuti.
Q ТТІІІІЧ. "lid Id Tlerte, R c lined I.UAF 
Çv -t# SUGAR; 10qr. cask*Tem»rifle Wine, 

3(1 Btixea IMnulil Catidln*. 3U ilo. Wliito Soap, 
280 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 thread rat

line to 8 1-2 inches,
180 holt* Canvass. 2 Piluelieon* .WinsKfct, 

Chaldrons best SPLINT COALS.

dary as may he most conducive to the aggrandize
ment of the Stale of Maine, which i* now, contrary 
to sonnd policy, rigid, precedent, and the principles 
•nd evert letter of the Federal Govorumeut of the 
United State*, a party in the pending question — 
Montreal Gazette. 61

Oct. 19. 1»38.

u CLEARED.
Ship Clarence flctts. Demerara, fish and lumber. 

Wolga, fund. Hull, timber.
Acadia. Smith, Liverpool, do.

Commerce. Bryson. Liverpool, timber. 
Schr. Thistle, Atkinson, Cork, deals.

Adventure, Johnston. Belfast, deals.
Wave. York. Portland, plaster.
Samuel Gould. Smith, Montego Bn 
Amethyst. Larkin. Boston, assorted cargo. 

* . Deposit. Drinkwater. Ne«v-York, plaster. 
James Clarke, Beck, Boston, coal*.

67‘NUTIC'E.
A LL Persons having any 

У», the Estate of thr kite 
cented, are hereby reque«tt?d to present tho same, 
delj attested, fwitliiri Three Mouth* from tlw date 
hereof ; and all those indebted to said Estate, are 
desired to make immediate payment to 

HENRY JACK80N.iim. I 
JOSEPH STEWART. )

Norton. King's Counti), Oct. 15. 183*.

I"gal item arid* again»! 
HICK.8. de-e JOH N

Kasport, October 31.—This morning, abort! two 
o’clock, our citizen* were aroused by the alarm of 
fire, which was found to be hi the house near the* 
windmill, owned by Саф John Shackfor<L Sen., 
and occupied by CapN.Vpraiue, nod Joseph Lin
coln. It originated in the shed adjoining,—Imw, we 
have not learned—anil had made such progress 
when discovered, that before the engines could ar
rive. the wiled, and that part of the house to which it 
adjoin#, were wrapt ih flames, and before a wulficietit 
supply <?f water could he obtained, the flame* were 
bursting from every part of llm roof, and it appear
ed impossible to prevent its being utterly consumed 
but by great exertions on the part of the citizens its 
total dertruction was prevented.

F./eciitorsfish.

HXK?і 4 1і; Ship Gip**y, from Greenock, to this port, with a 
full cargo of merchandize, was lost oil Cape Sable, 

it Week. Nop. 3.

Spoken, in 1st. 42 1П. long. 64 30, brig Fetiwick 
Keating.- 3 days from this port for Guidon.

Schr. Emperor, hence at Philadelphia. 25ІІІ.
Brig Eliza Ann. Bogart, of and from this port, 

arrived at Dublin in 21 date. Brig Seagull, 
Foreman, hence at ditto 21 st sept.

The Dihdirt. fur St. Andrews, put hack to Liver
pool on tho 26th sept, leaky, having been struck hy 
a sea in long. 20. A

Nile. Vnnghait lienco at Halifax, 31 st, 57 hours.
Titfc MaI.AIiar — II appear* tllfit the ship'*gig, ill 

charge oi'n midshipiuan and maimed hy eight Hint», 
was despatched fur this place uh Friday Higlit, in 
case she might he able to make it speedier passage 
than the barge. Tins has not been the case ; she 
lias not yet been heard of, and wo fear the worst 
tliay he expected regarding ЬсГ, ns it blew pretty 
fresh towards morning.—Pictou Obsertcr.

IlM ship Malabar arrived at Halifax 3l*t tilt.
The Thomas Ritchie, arrived at Quebec, had oh 

hoard ted of the crew of the Lady Ann. of Nowcaa- 
tlo. wrecked oil tlm Island of Anticosti

z SAINT JOHN
SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.

fl I.ANKE'â’N.—«I Pair 11-4 find 10-4 Rum 
JL# Blankets. eX stop Ward, frem Liverpool.

26th October. J. KERR A CO.
XT it. BRADBURY take» iiii. opportunity or FRESH OYSTERS,
Jj_1_ expressing Ins thanks to his friends of this city. T N excellent order and of a superior quality, may
fur the liberal patronage he has received since In* X he hud at the Аі.вюч Horst, by the Barrel,
residence pefe : also ofintimatmg to them hi* inten- bushel, peck or otherwise—only Is. 3d. per dozen
Dull of opening Fall and Winter classes fof ihstruC- in the shell

000,000 superficial feet first (llUll- tion in tub science uf Vocai. Music. I October 12.1539. WM. NETHER».
•A til? 4 Г ti 'Fhe Academy will consist of two Classes. The і ■» a * I.
lry DLAL" ; first will he composed of such ns have already ас- IO ISmCKSIllllllSe

800,000 m. Shipjiing 1’ine BOARDS ; t)Hired n knowledge of the Eh-tnents of Music, and J^XNE of sober, industrious habits, will hear of an
«II Cords Lath wood ;—A large stock of «en- can read plain Psalmody readily, in this Class the V л excellent situation on application dt the Circa-

ittttcd Filin Lumber of every description, and scant- requisite acquirements will be pointed out, and nil 'biting Library. August 31.
line Spruce, all sizes ; necessary instruction given for Solo. Trio, Quartet -—-----------
300,0110 Sawed Lethe—good. mid Chorus eihginç, Particular attention will he NOW Fall CtOOilS»

50 M. Bill* Sliinglis, 18 inches ; given to correct Musical expression and llhythm or pvr Robert Brun from Liverpool, consisting of—
ЙП TA|tS ORAPES і IWWMfc Mr. «Md » T«ll, iur«w,d H.4Y. iti bm.dle., -1 l-3c*tl he.. RliyUimif. . ltl,)U„hi№Melo, lC, .„d Uy Printed coik.nl

xr'8^,MtobïAMP.s маьсош wcü.c„»,..,d„d2odi,tos„uw.M. „Kssiв,і,еі

"•lïLM- ,.w .r ш tiw ..dp seHuw. MBW «ООЮ8. ÜJk «--V - іо^гашуеатией... m .™;„L.,,d w ,=r,o,m Û'. ■ ™ t тем „

wiili a veryMVilatlle tnrgo Boni titrai titlinm Id The SidisnribrHm, ju»t f.ceived jiy .bins Лйіоп Illllla ІІІіЬІІСР SllOC*. Tbp Pir.t cl»,» willineet une neliin««acb *cek : 'U.ck and co! d r■ \ rlv.-t, : p|iall,.oii»&Bom-
Unubr-c w». wrcvked lien, ll'a.pc—cnrp" mtd crew end Crake,,, Id. Fell .upplyol QOc)DS TU9T received „1er,., h „ of Me,,». Women’. Tl.eSec.ml.l™
,ЯУЄ,І I bn Udy Lidbiirue. »,lh e generd c,,™,, fl-odl Ll.erpool, viz : J Ç|,||d„„ „ I,,die RubWy SHOES ul'a Namei та, he led ,.V the atom, of Mvaata. 8 Plain and cheek d America» Hoineapna , --------

mate part of crew and a number of passengers, in Mlts |r,m Weights, 111,, down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do! November 2. King street Jruewhv^îïid!.*' ihï fts^A Unml tori ‘ M n"' 7"4 'n* її”»® !«,ШЄ,М* :
nil 42. were drowned. Among lit* latter was atP iiTuu Lul* Hi,,»#. . east siei-l Mas.m«’ Tmtv#l*-  ------ ----- —--------------------- r—r--— on Itiesilav evening the 2lst mst. л gem rai im Cawns. Dmpem. Duck. Holland*. Ini
elderly gentleman with a large family, of whom ЖеНИ» do;g|mxvvoodF?rew*chest truMkand Bireh Timber tor Salt. шті і* given the tirstam «econd evening* to all Canvas* Ckmalmigl.< Black Л White Wedding,
two sons only Were saved t upon the body of the биТ.оскв ; B mut 7 inch Mortice do • Trunk Hun- EtNIlE Subscriber offers for sale a quantity of wlm may wish to examine the»)stem of metructien. With an aswrtment of BUTTONS and TâdorS 
gentleman vvas fniiml over І.Т0ІІ0 in Bank bill*- Z/blSck K.dSkl box“s,blc,. 1 BIRCH TIMBER, of enperior quality, W St. Jdfm, 18th October, І838. TRIMMINGS bfever, kind,
part ol the cargo drilted across the bay to Carnqmt. patelrt spring do ; brass candlesticks, snuffers anil raging 14 inches.—Terms lilwral mid payments *4 і, i ttr; . tlrwile X Sllmnc Also—per British Queen, from Londont
Â iirge en in °l liovehtifteht mifttey was on board, trwye ; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lamps ami и°»у. JOHN XV. 8CU1T. 1 Bll dlRl - An excellent assortment of

The schooner SwiH. Hopper, Bom Malaga, Ibr g|a,ses; wall do. ohe and two lights ; fancy patent __|N«»vo*nbeF 2. ^ "7”" .. . ninrUsn.t, i,l~,l«iii V ЕІЛ ^'tH-Ttl?r1mTTîllh‘-—-x
Montreal. With n cargo ol hraiiily and ftmt. Went c;lH,|lo tanins; піяі.ч! wnnff.Ts іГші ipi>v<; .In nx.., — -■ r ;-^-^гтч^ГГгх—' 1 тйгнцщдгг/ per s.ni>s llrÿjMà>*i**nrsjjvtn I.qil—И ^,,.i"! іь7;1L.■,, vnrieiv ?

0 0.1 o. near the Magdalen Islandnnrtht -tftttr ~£^СГ,: new’ p.nt,1mT&  ̂ ҐЛЬЬ- UUUDS:
Ult—vessiMost—crew and part of cargo saved. mounted; brass Toddy Kettles ; block Uh Dislt cr>- The Mbscriber has r retired cr ships Mary. Robert ing assortm, nt ot Boots and shots, tu:~ Bombazine* and War»# ; n verv extensive aseorb
. Dipt. Cobb, ol the Hibernia, arrived at New ver8; polished steel snuffers, do. trays to match ; ttrurt. and June Walktr, part oj bis TaU Supply, -ft-jr tqMF.N’S black Cloth Dress Boots of every ... vi'rFS BOVS and "OPERAS ; hoed 
York, states that ito the Bltit otVoclock, a. m. Japann'd Ink boxes ; sett» blnrk and white bow- Ctmsi.-lia» gf the following m/ic/ri, Ct'i. : \\ pattern, lined wuh ГііГ.ПІівІроі», Ac. ; black „|ov,.# oOverv descrintion : lamlt* wool and Wore-
when 1M lat. 46 40, long. 4o 4o, lie passed mu handle Knives and Forks; stag ditto, buck ditto. ^I'PEUI INE black, blue, and brown Broad blue, and grey Cloth Over Boots: do. do. do. do t‘e,i ||osjFIV . \etia. Laces. F.dgingsand Quillinge;
steato packet Great XVestorn from New York lor dessert ditto, rivet handle ditto, Ivory handle table O Cloths, plain ami striped Cassimero». plain and drab and black Pilot Cloth snow Boot* of nil qnaii- |,|оП(| : Ladies cloths, buckskins, doeskin»,

mî od e $ye 8 •17 - 'j* .Hr I nnd Dessert ditto, double nnd single bladed Fen ribbed Bnrkskiiifi, blue pilot Cloth, plaid beaver ties; drab cloth and carpet Carriage Boots; singly njto| feloths. petershams and broad cliotbe ; l snperi- 
1 heoir 8. Chapman nrhved fit llahtax, apoke, ditto. Botchers'ditto ; scrubbing and white wash Cloths. While end red Flannel, Welch and Saxotiy and double sol'd Prunella Boots, lined with chamois 1 |Qt 0p м‘^ап gn*X\ts; stavs. Umbrellas and wil-

I4ih tm. lat lit) 1-z loti. 64 40, schr. -Vleline, ot and thrushes ; black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy ditto, Saxony Cloths. Camblets and Câmbiet. one. and fur trim'd : black Prunella do. of ever v qttality : , ilUS. coUl)l1 ree|s ; tapes, braids and gimps ; black
, 0II.V! «. , Г «V f - hÜi hearth, telescope and other Brushes; boxes patent for ladies' cloaks, double dneape silk for ditto, plain ; Cork sol'd Boots: seal skin an I Rns-ia Kid Stout :l„d colored bandanna handkerchiefs ; gent's, stock*
M. 33 14. loll. №>20, Am shin ROwUnd./Or. tNirt- Metallic Wick Candle*, for can,He lamps boxes and lignrvd Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons. 1 Boot*; while, black, and col'd satin sip pert! ; unti brace* ; long and short lace Gloves, Alc.'&c. 
land, fitccving XV. Uh the Ivtjtmlt. lat. 311-~. loh. 8*s, 10's. 12'* Dip Candles ; boxes SOAP, mtd a white aivl brown ditto, bed tick* and Irish Linens French Kid and Prunella assorted do. ; Pruni Ih —ai.so—

boarded the wreck ol an Amehcim schr. great variety of other Articles, u hi.^h with bis former printed Calicoes, book, mull, swi«s mull, and jaeo- | «Uppers, Tics an 1 Walking shore; Russia K I. Two Thousand pans Boors and Shoes. 
called the Adeline of В — about 100 tons burthen, ц,к.к on hand, xvill sell loxv for cash or prompt net Muslins ; bishop's Law 11, bobbinetts. Laces, ! seal skin, and Morocco do do. do : silk qmltvd , , r e - k --ц i ,t.snfl-od ni’ih*
on her beam ends, xvnterlogged. masts and boxvspi't payment, nt his store, Prince Wtn. street. Qnillibgs, sewed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions, і shoe*; Cork eol'd Waterproof shoes, lined wuheha- t L . 1 I
broken (mainmast partly cut) anchor* and chains \ov. 9. . C. W ADDINGTON. sewed and tambour muslin Collar* and Capes, lace 1 mois. A c : fancy carpet slippers ; lit* <1 end com l0We8t marke* Pnces»
still on board, her cargo seenved to eonsHt of salt, -* *%***t4 ditto ditto, small xvares. hiwiery,Winter Boots, utob-. mod webbdo. t-I 'W priced House shots ol all kinds,
provition». cmlfi.ll Mring. Ac. «ррмеїіііу a B„. . л ,nrv,n X*. phi.l Sltawh aii4 Ual,Jkerch,i;r,, cnionditto «,n,r,«t, y»v «яоу»

' Black ctoihDrte* Boot, ofevçrv .izc .iialJy and /«f R<« hrd-^Г AJM.
about txvo months NdV.9. JAMES T. HANFORD. Xiw ні U ibe stwo without beimr seitt.5 for pattern ; black and drab 1 i;ot ( .mb snoxx Boots ..o à N aF-»ortm.mt el wry superior

Ш. 30.—The ban,., K.B Gray. --------------School OlArt*------------” L p. ..hekanj dVcancfi ; ,U;.» = «, . Й.- A BLANKETS—I’or ask* by
Hay», Train l.,md0T1, lot lh,a pan. wem a«hara m JXMESBOWIS «•', Klti. and Cehlraan do. : »h.i. ami l.,a. . «aim >,r|. ,

and gate oT tko îkkh instam. on the ]M R. POl I.IS w,ll d.*Ver h» lîth>«,,» on „ 4 ! timpera : Vvewh Kid .aId.Ггіт ■ -iOr™de : Pm- Цій
nortli tide of ih, entrance to «lia harbour—і» a total Л ■haia.mr, mi .llmnrday evenmg hell.- -1.*1 -------------- -------- „.Ha T,c«. .I,|4„-r« and » a...... g » ...c, -»l-k,n . , ПЄІ.ІОГ<І Will І ІЄНІ.
wreck, and condemned. IV,ratal 1*1,сотої,a-4,«letiacl, of l..ahl a. a l Ik- />,«***#*/« For Sate, at and Ru»ia K,d do. do. : lanov r.„,,.v and In, d rpilf. mbwibm .haxing eyeehd Md* ee lb*

Tho Silk.worth from Sunderland, bonlld to тіШІ agent Will be conndned—a lecapdnlalnm ol , Webb al.ppers and low priced llo„« alivca of ad 1 Link River Falk in tin, nelgWorhood dflhii
auobec. went a«hole in Shinnngan lintley. on ihe ih, loadmg rnbj.T,» thal have been braughl before __ lalttle AblVCF. kind.. V„v for ihc man,ifacblle of l ioci, and having
20thin*t. We understand she ha* not be.-n got off. the course, Will b* given, with many experiments. вЙМк Г1Ц1 \ V valuable Vropertv at l.-ttic ’ mcs s roots likewise imported, pet shin ftom London, a

TV bannmCoIbnynn.KoM, from London, bound and IVkkmbcato,,, to IV fnrthur adaancemcnl 1 n,vvt, mlVnan.hol tihntikU. ХХ>Гіпяа». V!.rra.v »,nl< ,,!,„rg He» hr-.. lot of b.r*1»»w«ie Rad and While
to Quebec, with goitds and panrengtrs. struck on m the stttdv ot chemistry. l.irclv in the occupation of Ja«. Top!#*v. and H tli-Dn**« »ho«** and l «imps; etrong XXfilkmg WHEATS, beg lease to inform the public, that
Point Macroe. on the north side of Cbaknr B*v.- A* this Vctnre W.ll conclnde the first Conn*. I John Tat>l,-v. and------Lowell, bom. 'hoes; black and coi d Itoan House sl.pper* XX ,*,>h ,he>. wiH continue to k- eP on hand at their Stone
The «bip had float, d off at the latest date»,'and and th*^experiments proposal hnmermis, the Lee- . TTJ . ê $ яп\ |0, containing 1500 tores, Ido.: fancy carpet do. hn 4 with chahso.s. «*nhe Xo>2< Sottth Market Wharf, best Superfine and
schooners were employedtoxvinr her to the Khore. tore will commence precisely »t 7 o clock. wowior lew. m the grant to S. Rvcrs tmd other< ‘Ac.: Cloth over sboeex IMot and Kersey oxer Гіпе FLOUR in bartek and to hags—which they

The brig Ttravollet, XX'ard. from Limerick, for _No\-ember t). ______ ______________ t*he Ptonem en.br.ice» both side's of Ihe stream, Boots. Ac. Ac. xvill warmm equal m quality to that imported from
Quebec, got on yhore ofl" Rich ill ncto on the dftth j «KIV |Л tl.l. «ООП». and besides having a considerable portion of Up „ _ .„e;" 8 1,nn1T* *Nn the Unitod State*; and a» they intend sellmg on
in«t. She had been got ofl* uninjured and arrived ... . . .. . . , . .. Unj and Intervale imd.T cuitivaton. has the ad- ; Stout Call 40. Cm4oy*p reasonable term* lor сл* or .vherapproved pav
ai Richibiicto. where she willloa.1. IVr “ .”2” ДУ.. . *** v antage <<..ne of the best M tfl 8,vs in the l>ox mcc. R.waand shoe* ol a’.i sizes : black and drab cloth mv„. th<l). ,rnrt they w dl be tavoored with a rtiara

The brig Breeze. ofCortt, Parker, master, from ■ "і ^”Л/Л. ? 1 *h The res3krce* for a supply of Spruce Timber ar, &***, and low priced Boots and shoes ot all ol lhe puM,c patronage Bakers will do well to
Liverpool, bound to rhis port, went ashore on the : ТУ • 1 S O. L. 1 . Madeira XX INE ; ditto I ort, norhars пп-чїіпік-гї. Persons <t.-«iroUe of parch*- kinds. call sod examine f*r tiiemsclves.
Sbhinn. on l*oinlEra«minic. .nd ba.lwvome .a IT Sbewy. МД*. .nd lVnnnfleXXIMS -, • ^.іЯ «„I, I.Wr.alvondira,,,. by межі la. r»„ nova . nonr. ivr. sum. AngmalT OWENS * DVXCAM

ih.,, tokStf h.,,-, be.-,, S ^n.mti."e ' STE.ПІКИ .VSWRwiÇ

2 e ______ J 10» Boies Suât .nd lirai CANDLES : І! „,2«РгаГп!Ї ^ 4 і Ibnato .»d rime. : Anele «rap'd rime, «'«,«>' *- H IT*** Ж X eiww-qoenee nf Ml mp.
~ Msh Pork, fttsh Perk. » LEAD; N"' T і *"d * ^ ШїЖ

ТЬЗчЬкпЬгЬшягШЬч/п* UrntMtarf- 80 B^-bkckJ-i m R: VALUABLE PROPBR1 Ж, I Men’,Clog,andli.io-Hoe,: avemen,niton,Mb-. «/ , , V.,z ra.i .Vera v.«,„ ,he NOVA SCOTIA
AgT "1TBÎ.S. Prime Mess PORK, ^ Graham's 20 Bags best Pot BARLEY : I'or KttlP or IO |,Pl. | wKusiing C"<w*ok4 and Opting Cbv*; iVew* sin- w i’l run as follotss. until further nonce,
ж® F I# 5» Half barrels do. V Brawl. —a, so— ГШЛМУ .nhwvr.W mT. rs tor Sale that va- ck and double spring do. ; XV nod Glogs ofVsrmW» .V .wtoy-rTo Anmpoh* at 7. as usual

Л superior artitlt (pul up expressly) for family use. 2 Bales best bleached t’ANX AS. fl' io іХтмО вігсгі con patîetns : Leather Goloshoee; Gill's and Children’s Tuesday--Return m M. John.
Which will be sold on reasonable terms for rood Small Ratline. Vor.lage and Hawsers, ШІ'ІІ «toriwe of \ Іаг”ГНоо*е cotitamme Fom- Clog* ofaîl «ize*. &c. Ac. A-. Urdncsday—To East port, Si. Andrews snd Sami
payments, at the store of T. L. N'lcfto,.*»». E><,. Salmon Sbsd, «en^aÿ «berTwmw ІЯ3n5SK" For sale wholesale *ftd retail. Stephen.
W«ter«eeel. Й. S. tiAVLT. November-* . JOIIN V 1WR1.AR i", „ Vlfl Л 1(V !,,h toed afrd .„d <>„i N. B.—Trunk, of all .ize, tor mle <-he.|v П«п.А„,-Reram to ?a John, tonehrag m n.m,l ;
JSïSS**-. _________—-r- — Pakhlewablc .IHlIfnery. v,Vek,yv,,o ,i4SulW' 1 w,*erfe*e ”*• “

ЦООУ* aAIV.^-*S0l»MC ІУ? -SUM. MH.L.XR Ьи ІШ. received net Rivid, V*»riWnk»amtoinll. he ..domwn. - J ----------- lWe,-R,ram Awn WMeor
Oplyto J.&l. ALbXANDLR «n». from Lend™. . Uge imd f,»ion.blv ol remmg them : ibey ceraam « aen reom^ -y-OTlCK „ bvrebv gi.e„. That braaani. M sjemkrtl

Smrnbrrt. ■ »mortmemofMll.UNi:#V.to»hieh ehirmpec, ! Xl»e. the Store ,n XX .1er мгее,. lormerly <*ee Hoar and Cn ana >, t*. Bvtts, larely carry mg ----------—
Brine ГМ JUrkenL felly «.lierts lhe eweiioe ol the lima of Saiol P«* ЬУ *• »ob,cn„er, nil Ihe firal ol Maa noil . b„„m-e under aim fireof їку St Brm. baa-mc

RIS No e.ndlT.II МАХЖГ- ■><*" .1b». Remraritor.». Гк.,».рпкп ,bei.-,,re,.eny to m ,rn,, Ш te n. ,
RRKLtetoï^m. moderato рті« Tohotoe .mortme df VOX'S, atich and new Wl-W_________ JOM Ml SCXMMH.I.| „TlSoriheir v,ed„ora a, .hall rv.tlnnOne momh

Micle. October 26.

îiÏeSwrib^e jo« rceelved airi offer, for rale : І агаїсттет’к її? tobe S «I «U «ore of lhe lie.n'foer" io. ami filled ip the ram. ,o

«Л VARS *«.,=, «RACES ; « Barrel, У ‘t'iüg* аДУІЙ^’ g-, .SSribdr. lOiarle,UWlilan. - Nekmnritoel. ha. ШІ «eetod «n *e pmm*,. »

$ BStiar=*<k’eranbmw ™ і ‘ ' ïa.*iSrugSRtt»Ufoe.L I.XS. WmttN. bmr*»< K«_R"kba«o^j.™k Fnhon Amhmîr Mr ; Si lohn. Vbh IVndmy. l->. _ to borinera to me* a rinme of Cebbc mume-
fVXaXVVS. Apple,. Lemon.. Rioe. Salerato, 1 V Chramin : C,i.„,ng\4»,,eei,'.Çooma.) Me || AV.XNX tOfi AR^-lfl 14*1 Havana Cigar-. N»; .. ANWREWXVEWO.V.
X* and Мтчтот. jim reee.aed e, «*, .1 me Reuben llol„.. Sheffield. Mr N Я. DeXeber II , .„nemo amek. landing ea mht Lmpcrar. fforet^ Го Иегіеп*^ Iri .ІЦДГДе,
Ümst. for sele by JAS. MALCOLM. iWilmot, NS Mr. Lawrence l'htonoy : Bridg.* from Philadelphia, for sale bv k H ornes SHd WMi cotnpsmw VUVtoto.

Y>otober 12. I town, Thomas Spurr. Bsq : ІУщЬх, Veto Master : i Oa .5 J-XS. M ALCOLM. may be bad « ail timee.

■auHein QuAitTKita, Fredericton, 1 
3d November 1838. j 

Militia General Orders.
Il is Excellency the Lieutenant Onvemof and 

Commnmlor-iii Chief lin* been pleased to accept 
the resignation of Lieutenant George Wnterbu 
of the Nexv Brtinsxviek Regiment of Artillery, 
to permit bin. from ill health and long service, to 
retire with the Rank of Captain.

Patrick Murphy, Gent, is appointed Quarter 
Master, with the rank of Ensign, to llm 2d Battalion 
Carleitm Militia, vice Uuitrke, whose appointment 
ii cancelled.

nry.

100
The whole of tllo above xvill lie sold loxv, il taken 

fbtn tlm vessel. JOHN RQUERTSUN. 
9tli November. \lly Command,

GEORGE SljJJRE, A.O.M. IMew Fruit Crop-1838. f

II
IPROVINCIAL А І* ГОІ lit MRS "t*.

* The Hononible Amoa E. Boteford, to be Assistant 
Auditor General, and • **

Joseph Beek to be Register of Deed* and Witt* 
ih the County of York, Ih the room of llettry G. 
Clnpper, Inquire, deceased.

nhout six

?

We understand that in 
eetion from Lieutenant
borfir. fur an additional Regiment to be sent to 
Canada before the close of the navigation, Her Mu 
itety'e 05th Regiment which ha* for some time 
been distilled for that service, will embark to-mor
row pWhiing and proceed hy steam to the Bend of 

Pplicodinc, the Head of the Bay of Fnndy, and 
mardi fromtttence to Shediac where Her MtijeiMy'e 
shine Andromache and Athol, are wailing to receive 
and convey them to Quebec.

By this arrangement much fatigue to the Soldier 
jk ie avoided, and the Regiment is carried to the point
™ Where its service* may be required in a more

V rient stats ami io a much shorter time than it could
---------—-Leva hsetbby ійіу-otim» ^

XVe hear that the 05th і» expected shortly to fie 
replaced in this Province by tin* 36th Re«t. and that 
the Head Quarter*of Her Majesty's 11th will he 
removed IVont At. Jiihn to Frodorirton.

It i* duo to the fifitli Regiment to state that its 
conduct while in thi* place hue been marked by 
that regularity and good conduct Which must ensure 
lor them the good wishes of the Inhabitable of Fre
dericton, ns xvi-lI a* tho approbation of the authorities 
both civil and military.—Royal Gazette.

conseqnence of an appl't- 
General Sir John Uot -

tiie on Dow!*#,

km-

!

I
nr

AfioTitr.n filtxv Shic — Launched on Saturday, 
from the building-yard of Mr. James Briggs, in Port
land, the splendid Ship Orbit. Thi* ship will mea
sure upward* of 700 tons ; she is finished in a very 
enperior manner and will carry a Urge cargo, and 
we hope will proven profitable ship to ln*r enterpris
ing owner, James Kirk. Esq.—Courier.

The sloop Minerva, in passing through the Falls 
nearthie city Friday aftemo -n. on Г*»г xvay to Fre
dericton. grounded on one of the Island*, and when 
the tide left her she fell over, and filled with water. 
A great part of the cargo, we understand. Will be 
much damaged ; and a* it consisted principally of 
Winter supplies for persons in the upper nun of ihe 
Province, the loss and disappointment to an concern
ed must be very serious, particularly as the srrident 
lia* happened at a time when the'convenience of 
liver transportation must shortly cease.—lb.

On Tuesday â Coronet'» Inquest was held on 
view of the body of Peter Joho*ton, Colored man. 
who on leaving the Store of his employer*. (Ctook- 
sliank & XVnIker,) the Evening prexiôns. it being 
Very dark missed bis Way and fell off the North 
Market XX’harf, by which accident ho was killed.— 
Verdict accordingly.

tTln consequence of the increased circulation of 
the Chronicle, w* bave t* request that advertise
ments mav be handed in previous to V2 o'clock on 
the day of publication.

XV. G. LAWTON.
Market square, Oct. 26,

real Whitney

J. SUMMERS A CO
the snow storm

Ж«*К№».
Iasi evening, hy the Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. 

ïlicn aho WnttreMME. Jon., to Eliza JanB. young
est daughter of Mr. Jacob Snider, all of thi* City.

On the let met. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
John Nevene. to Miss Jane Barnett, both of the 
Parish of Portland.

On Monday evening hy the Same, Mr. John 
M Goire. to Mine Martha Ferguson.

At Bridgetown, N- S. on the 18th uh. by the 
Rev. J Rohcrteon, Mr. J. Robinson, to Mary, el
dest daughter of Dr. Amos Piper, all of that place.

At Calais, on the 23d nh. hy the Rev. Mr. XX'hit- 
weH, Mr. Freeman 11. Todd, merchant, of Saint 
Stephen, to Mi«s Adeline Boardman. ofCala'm.

At East port, oh the 25th. Vt. Edmund Snow, to 
Miss Eliza Ann Harrington. Mr. Warde 11. Bai
ley, to Miss Jane XX'aide.

At Fredericton, «*i die 5th instant, hv the Rev. J. 
Birkmyre. À. M., Mr. J<*e Allen, to Miss Merga- 
ret Powers.

і

Rl-.IIOVAL.
VENUE auhsmber.leratefnl fiwpafit ftvonra, wi4tes 

* to acquaint his Eriends and the Pobhc, that he 
after ptihlie notice given for that purpose, come m h4$ rernnv(îl1 hie p)ece of Lntortammem to that neat 
and eteente the dwi «.f assignment, under the terms nndToinmod*0us tw o «ton house, immediaielx- an-

Itoit-hestcr He has made

но в ■.fgmfx for Hhv OH iRftm

Mr Jon. P. Taylor; Gagetown. XXr. E Bennell. j 
l>q: St Andrews Wm. K«t. Esq: Chatham, 
(Mirsraichi.) "Geo. lierr. E*q : Bathuret. XX illism 
Xsnier. E«q: IXsIhpnsic. A. Barberie, Esq 

. ton, Mr. John Elliott : Snseex Vale, Mmjoi
tTT Ri-criv i- -_ . „ son : Richibocio. James D 
JAS BI ST1N. lung street. , w \ S Mr ianu^ v

While landing. 
Nov. 2. JAS T. HANFORD.

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, after a short hot pain

ful illness. Mise Eliza Daly, in the 19th yeer ot her 
age, much and sincerely regretted by all who knew

Ofi th* 24th ell. Lionel, infant son of Mr. lJonel 
Anderson, eged 10 months snd 17 days.

On Tuesday la«t, Peter, infant eon of Mr. J. 
M'Nsmar*. eged four month*, 
g In the Perish of Woodstock, on the 13th insUftt 
•ftet • lingering illness, f*|H George Bull, aged 
8|. Csptsm В w*s ■ native of Now-Yoik, end

^T^^ANTED, on the first day of November next,
son applying for the above situation, mnst be?firth 

competent to give instniction in the Greek and 
Latin languages. English Grammar. Geography. 
Arithmetic. History snd Mathematic*. The emo
luments are. One Hnndred Pounds per annum from 
the Province, with tuition money, tinder life direc 
lion of the President and Directors. Testimonial* 
a* to moral chancier and ability Will be required.— 
Apply to the Rev Dr At i.wv, President 

Andreses, July 26,1838.
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